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BirfhopvM* twin atxnjred i> \ <ir- ic«-tric
to llaht 'the Vown n ml to operate

plant* needlnf ct<«itjric power. If Hutnter
oniikl obt h.in puwer at a rca*onahl<* rate

it woitUI be an aMvantaifcoiw arrange*
motit for the municipal plant to. obtain
current from the triune no urev and rotvu

¦the tfteai.i l»lan*l flor tjftj} in Qjfcff of emer

gciiay. The -town iff Dillon has recently
math* a very adVanlageou* iHMltract f«»r

jio.wer for lighting IV 'town and operat¬
ing tin* acveHal cctton anJHa and other
munufacturiivg plant* in and around thn t

town. If tliU citv i* ever to hook up

with Che <hvdro-elcotric power line* that
are hejng. 4>wtahl u->hed throughout t JaIm

,Ht><*ti.»n «>f tin' "wta'te now la tho time io

K«*t in. The uroapcct ia that COa I will
<M>n'tinue 'hiich in price and go higher, am]
to prmhic® jmwer from coal will coat

more Than by water ilbwer.'^Suie'w
Item

Robert Wicker, a' white man, agefl
% lift yearn. wa» slain near his homo at

Poimrrin. in Newberry county, 'Monday
nitflrt b.\ "Plareiwv and Manuel Setzler.
Manuel Snf^lor haw bcun captured and
placed iu Newlierry jail bdt the other
negro esrnped.

The davliaht xnving plun, under which
the clock* of tlie country are turned for¬

ward an hour in March and moved back

Sit October, will' be cowtinued. iudcfiuite-
Ur

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Today I'Yliltt.v. July IHth
"THK IIMKOllY M'TS".

with Snl«li<M\s of tin*. .'10th Division
No pint tin's mi this ni|(ht

Sutiininy July Itttli.
( 'I I A III /I 10 ( -I I AIM /IN

In liis' third million dollar oniu'dy

Till", THiKK'S TUAII/'
Wrtih lluth lloland

Monday July 2 Int.
'I'llolll JIH II. llM'l' l'l'(*s(alltM

("II A III -LOS HAY IN
"THtt Itl'SIIKIt"

A'-.i n I .oin».soin«' Liiko (\»ni«*dy

T^sl-lay July 22iul.
Wrilintji l'V»x

iiyi.and in
OWAKMCIO ( OI KT"

\Vrd:u»silay 'Inly 2;lrd.
: - I; <;i.AS I'*A I ItltANKS IN

" !"li i* lui.V'liiTlMN'lii'r Kangaroo"
l!;> ( « i'*'H t fnt I'irturo

In 7 r* . i - of thrilling notion, np-
r« .ir«i;-- f :i , tul feats of ilai'iiiK that
m'-.ko < . > i{ i»i> for Jneatli.

Pictures

"SI'NN YSIDK"
Aiho a now «ipj*t«d of

V.

WatotfM' Twun Willi Ai^a.
The Wateree .tiMvn won u fatrt game

frojm Hagood at Hagood on Satuniay.
by tin' vf II t « » 'J. The Wateree j
team Is one of the fantittt team* in

till* part of the sfute, being ooiiipo*»*i
of aeverut fonii^r college j»Vh v«*r»«( and

veteraiw of the former Wateree teama.

So fur rlif team hpri won eight OUb

of (ilewti game** Saturday the team

phny* Wiiin>d>oro on tin- WtftttBt dia-
inoifd. Ilo-th t«v»ms ate working hard
for thl* game. WJonaboro hart a faat

te'um and II'uh iiln-ady w»n two' garnet*

out of a jmrit'H of Mix to be played.
Keen i n t . im**! its being taken in flhla

game, tund a largT* crowd is looked for.
The new grand stand at t>he Wateree
diamond will u«M ,to the comfort of

J the fpertfl tor*.

I'ark Vl««w liui Now Open.
.Mr. and Mrs. It. li. William* moved

this week to the Park View Inn which
t'hey rueen fij purchased from Menxra.

a

SaVage and t-iwlwr. They opened for

bindhepM Wednesday rnoni'ing ulid the
ItoiiVe is already having a good putron-

I'Vank Mome, charged with complicity
in the killing of T. H. Penning, pollce-
iii'an at Sharon, whs convicted of man¬

slaughter in Vork o-Mir't Tueaday. Milta
Moore, whom it is claimed, tire<l the
fatifl *hot is, »«ti M at Targe. Frank Moore
is 28 yours of uge and i*. married.

COMMUNITY m ICS!NO

Public Hdalth OigairbuttWuii FoJrmed Hy
Caanden Itc<l Cross Chapter.

X* the H«1 Cross is helping promote
the ostabli'sthmoivt Of 'community iinru-

i n K public health organization win

effet'tiMl by the Camdt'ii Chapter with
the 'following members as suggested " by
the Southern Division Headquarters :

Dr. S.« K. Hrusjngt<Vu. Mayor
Mr. John Wilson, Health Officer
Miss TiHiv (jcisenheimer
Mrs. A. W. Burnet
Miss. Helen I'hfU**
Mi*h Oor.innc Jono*
Miss Deruell
Mrs. F. H. Harding
Mrs. Margaret Miller
Mrs. 10. (J. von Tresckow
The .purpose Is to obtain n nurse as

soon as i>i*»sible who will vi.vt the sick,
protect! the well and teach the principle
of good health to all. Clinics for
mothers and Children will be held weekly
A meeting will bo held at an earl v dute
anil the above mention ed are urged to

accept and attend.'
The Community Nurse is a form of

vfl'Mfranco which no c<»mm an i t.v can nffurd
to-be without because:

U

She watches over the expectant
mother, and advises her in those mat¬

ters which contribute to her comfort
and safety, and which pn/mise "sound
mind and limb" t<» tip* little newcomer.

Sin- cares for the .wick in hen.com
nnrnitv. bringiug'traincd skill and gentle,
deft' humIs to supplement the doctor's
knowledge and the family's devotion.

She is the guardian of nil babies.
IgiHvrance of proper treatment is the
.biggest fact i » r in the high baby death

rati*, and b\ informing the mothers of
the latest sviion I lie principles ,»f child
cure, many little lives are spared. "Sav¬

ing a bab> ins'tN the public so little;
losing a baby costs the mother so in licit."

She is the defender of rtH wchool
children in her eominumtv.

MMTMUBL*»ggB^
.6711 Feet Ni£fo .

Tbe Highest ffloaotoio in E&sterr?America,
(20 Miles Etvot of Asbeville)

rt&ny Attractive Resorts iwibe fOoar?te,ir?s
of Westeroflorib Carolina

Averse Elev^.tior? 2500ft Above Se& Level,
Insures He&ltbfal And Peli^hlfol SummerGliroate

AStlEVILLE-HEflDERSOflVILLE -HIGHLAND LAKE'
BREVARD- BLACK MOU/TTAIfl . WAYrtESVILLE .

LAKE JUriALUSKA'TRYOD -SALUPA-FLATROCK, r

KANUGA LAKE- BLOWING ROCK- LlrtVILLE'
TATE SPRinG.TEnri.-SIGnALnOUflTAiaTE/'Irt.
0pef1tipdredTboose\i7d orMoreVisitors ^ototbese
mxmwmsmwLM-mwm
EverySurorner Because of tbePeli^btfulSurwroerCliroate

Good Motels 5vt?d Boc\rdir?£ Houses

VACATION
' LAND*

* EXCURSION PARES'
COrtVErtlErtT SGHEPULES

. . . AMP SERVICE . * .

Urnte<j States Railroad Adrr>inistr atiOfl,
D"-»c*o»' (jr^rrm\ of Rjilro»<J».

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES

C f.K'GES WROUGHT BY WAR

Many Thiny* Have Been Brought to
Pas* That Would Shock Old-

time Observers.

Quite a number of thlngx have hap¬
pened during or In consequence of the
war which never >><« before. Ne
Hrltl-di king hurt t«v»«r puns«'d undnf
Napoleon's Are de Trjoinphe until
King George's recent vlnlt to Pari*.
No British iirtny had before helped to
defend France agalntt on Invader.
British And Prusslap troop* litul never

previously trtiMl conclusions. Never
before the wnr hud armies from India,
America. Canada, Australia, New Zea¬
land or South Africa landed in Kurope.
Until Mr. WIIhoii. no "rol^nlng**
president of the United States hud
crossed the Atlunttc during his term
of ofllQe. though ex-proaldenta hifve
done so.

Jerusalem, f>amascus and Bagdad
had never before been captured by
modern Kuropean armies, nor had
lirltlHh soldiers ever previously
marched through Mesopotamia. The
British flag Is the f\r«t standard of a

Christian nation to float over Con¬
stantinople as that of a conqueror
since the taking of the city by the
Turks over four centuries ago. No
king of Prussin had ever loat his
throne or boen driven Into exile be¬
fore; and no war bad ever brought
misfortune on so many rulers or led
to so many new states being set up.

GOODBY TO FATHER WINTER
No Doubt That Spring Is Here, With

All the Joyousness That the
Season Should Bring.

The harbingers of spring nre numer¬

ous, though often obscure. It does not
take ninny wnrmlsh days nt this time
of the year to make the heart of anl-.
mate Nature, Including innn, to throb
with hope. We have been filled With
forebodings. All of onr mild December
we said that the autumn was lingering
long this year. In equally mild Jan-
uary we prognosticated that we would
"get It" in February. We are still a

little fearful that old Father Winter
may have some Ice and snow for us In
his storehouse and so we try not to
be too forward looking.
But a complete plan of the garden

dmwn to a scale, with every radish
and bean and cabbage located Is not
rushing the season, and It Is a mighty
pleasant thing to make out these days.
Stewart Edward White says he always
gets out his book of files In February,
furbishes up the old ones and replaces
the missing favorites, and dreams, the
while, of pools and rapids. The house¬
keeper sighs at the sight of grimy wall
pgper and then hopefully begins to
nouseclean the spare room. A few
hopeful robins came back this week,
as well as some blackbirds. They say
the skunk cabbages are blooming along
Big Daisy's rocky shore. Spring h*
on the Way I.Ohio State Journal.

Healthy Men Defied "Flu."
An observant hospital corps man ol

the navy became so thoroughly con¬

vinced that lowered resistance wa>

always the determining factor In con¬

tracting influenza that he and some

of bis mates volunteered to test the
truth of his theory. The offer was Ac¬

cepted and 100 enlisted men who vol¬
unteered were submitted to exhaus¬
tive experiments by naval surgeons
the outcome of which seems to con

firm the theory. These men were all
In the best of physical condition, and
during the experiment their health was

looked after carefully. Live culture!
of Influenza bacilli- were sprayed In
their throats and noses hourly. Tit#
germs were Introduced Into their food
They were k»»pt In close contact with
patients suffering from the disease
Some members of the group received
various preventive Inoculations, hut
others were not ftius protected., Not
a single case of Influenza was de
veloped.

"Great Tom" Not In Abbey.
Westminster abbey bells, which sri

now being overhauled against the rele
brtkilon of pence, do not, as many peo¬
ple .think, Include the famous bel)
"Great Tom of Westminster," whirl)
was formerly rung on all Important
occasions.

('.rent Tetn hung for centuries In th«
clfM-k towy of the royal palace ol
Westminster, but when In 1715 th«
tower was no longer strong enough t«

stand the vibration and was taken
down the bell was sent to St. Paul'*
eathedral Instead of being taken to th*
abbey.
Oreat Tom's duties ?;e now con-

fini-d to s'rlktn? the hours and tolling
for royal and Important deaths and
bnriels.

Merely Wanted to Know.
Alvin conn's t,» see me daily. On

tvirh visit I usually glv«* him sorr.e-
t lit ml', candy or whatever I have. Hap¬

pening have a;i exceptionally good
w \ -ueei* I gave him a piece,
whereupon he returned the second
rime that day and Inquired: "Have
vou go- any more of that good candy?"
Repro\!ng him for asking for It he re¬

plied. 'I didn't a>k to gub me any;
I oust want to know if you dot any
more.". Oilea ko Tribune.

Contradictory Emotions.
"Something I cant understand,"

mused Senator Sorghum, "Is the way
contradictory emotions simultaneously
develop."
"Referring to what?"
"Kvery time 1 begin to talk about

unlver^ii peace some migg»»stlnn oc¬
curs that warm* up my A rhtlaj
blood."

PERSONAL MENTION,

Mrs. F. N. VWorltl** Ik vlxltiug .» it

Monroe, N. C.

M/r. and Mm. lh-vaut Duytick are vi*«

its f ik I" th»* mountain*.
Mr, T- IV .Viicr 11111 spent several day«

hint week ill ( Ihariewton.
Mr. Marian William* *p»\ut Sat unlay

<wid Sunday in [lock Hill.
Mr. 1 1 arty h«H returned from

a two week* visit in li«ititoii. i
Mr. ItiohaiM lti»4iard»«>n la/ visiting

(a,t tin- h.une of Mr*. P, T- N'illi-piK>ip.
Little Miss M i l<lr«Ml OarxVaer Is vis¬

iting her 'auut, iu Wuahiutftou, D. O.

Mrtwra. John T. Mackey and Nettles
Lindsay apen't la«ft week , end In Lan
canter. ^

Meilt. Shannon Heath of the U. S.

Nav.v Im visit i^ hi* mothe.r Mrs. Ida.
S. IMith. t

Miss fifth Oreon of SpartauT^rg i*

Hie attractive guetft of Miw WMeu Doug¬
las ltnyMn.

, Messrs. Jiiumie llagood and Stick
.Steven* of Charleston were visitors bore
last Sunday,

Mir. and Mrs. II. (i. CaYrison .arc

touring -the mountains with headquarters
at Way newviTte

Miss Lucile Miekle Ih the guest of
Mia* Fleming at i'arifiWle, in Union
county thin week.
John Hell » Towell. .1^,, of Hatcsburg

is a gueHt 'at fhe howne of Mr| and
Mi*s. K. I>. Iilakeuey.

Mfrs. Charts C. Wiihhiugton left Mon-
<tay for Greonvltle "tt> wpend several
days wtith "her family.'

Mi*. M. E. Halsall and son. Mr. Wilt !
4 tu'ls alii left Wednesday for Charleston

wluire they will make their homt.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Hotter are a'l"

home again after a visit of several we.tfks
to Mr. IloJferS*. j/a rents iu Pen nayltanla.
Mr. Steve Perry returned Monday

afternoon from Cleveland, Ohio, whore
he wont to drive a ('.Handier oar back
to Camden.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Goodalc.' and
daugibte'r, Mary Edna , an'l Mrs. F. N.
McCorkle made an automobile ti'ip to

Monroe, N. C, for 'the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter -and little dnugh*

ter. Jean, after visiting Mrs. Carter's
parents, Mr. and Mi's. fl>avid Dixon have
returned to their home in Orangeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. .Win. Dates who Tiuvt

been visiting at the home of the letter's
ibimtts Col: and Mrs. M. L. Smith

f %

have returned to their home' iii Orange¬
burg.

Dr. and Mrs. It. B, Stevenson lett
t»his' week f.»r the mountains of North
Carol inta, where 'they will s-pernl a Couple
.;>f weeks, duriing which time Dr. Stevra-
son'.x dental offioe here will be closed.

Mr. W. A Shaw of the Dank of
Camden. has returned from a two

week? vacation .spent at Tibithia, Va.
.\lrs\ Shaw .ind children accompanied
him and will' remain there for a month.

Sheriff O rover Wel^fiT Constable J.
F. Dateman. Magistrates S. N. Nichol-

EVEREADY
STORAGE
BATTERY

,I.T rr

Definitely guaranteed against -ruinous sulphation,
the known cause of ninety per cent of all Battery
troubles. Come in and read the Eveready Storage
Battery Guarantee, a year and a half, and we are here
to make good. Think it over Drive around to see us
when in need of a Battery.

Recharging 6 Volts $1.25
Recharging 12 Volts $1.50

We also repair all standard makes of Batteries.

Consolidated Auto Co.
.;*/.. .' 14

J. W. Smith, Manager. r

ho» of Camdeu, and John Hiusou <xf

HIaney, attended the meeting of Sheriffs
ami nugcist»4ate*« ea'lled by. Governor
Cooper Wednesday. *.

John Oamtey is visiting at the
Iconic of hor sister Mrs. James Hums.
.Mrs. Tan ley .seeiiw match leased witu
.her new home In Orangeburg but her
-friends 'here are loth to give her up,
and *he alw'ays received a warm wel¬

come "ba<ck home."
Jita. artd Mrs. F. II. Handing. an<\

daughters, Mwtelle and I/woy, left Mon¬
day evening for Baltimore and _pointK_
^n Maryland where they will stay until
.ihe last Sunday in AugUist. . There will
b»* rio aervfcc. at Urace Ohurch during
his absence.

Air. Robert C. Johnson, accompanied
by THtlt' Miss Kliza'beth Fowler, older
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Henry B.
Fowfler, left yet&drday tih rough the
oovin'try for Orfimlen, S. C.t to spend
the week-end witfh Mr. Johnson's parents
Miss Fowler hns frequently visited Mr.
Johnson's parents..Sunday's Charlotte
Observer.

Miss Addie Dreher, aged 28 yearn,
ended her life in (,'oluntbia Monday morn-

i ii k by drinking conWnttrated lye.

Mr. 51. J. Tboiuan, a prominent farmer
living two miles from Cope, and three
o-f hi* hands, Jeff .Henderson, Ernest
Curry and Hwiry Fotrty; wore killed by
lightalpfe Wefljietxlay afteraoou, Mr,
Thomas had been looking after some
wood cultting and was 011 bis way home
wfth the tfaree other men in a wagon.
A p'iortp came up and a stroke of light¬
ning killed immediately the occupants
of the wagon and the pair of mules
drawing tho wagon, gomeone near by
witon«SKed the tragedy and mnnediatelj
gave the alawn, but the men were dead
'when assistance reached them.

8. B. Devtrioh, a deserter from th«
navy, was' captured Ta«t week in Char*
leston, having in his .possession a stolen
Cole car. I>t*ftridh murdered, the negro
^driver named Washington- and threw
his ihody in a well near Charleston. He
has made a complete confession to th&
chief of ixrfice at Charleston and says
the negro driver attacked him while in
u dispute over tihe fare ,to be chatged.

Henry Q. PSowvlen . n well known,
citizen of Clarendon county, was drown¬
ed in Home I-Zalce While in bathing with
a party of friends Tuesday afternoon.

A reproduction of the Check that Mary Pick-ford .paid Kl'aw & Erlanger for the mothm picture rights
to "I)ad*ly Lung I,(*gH." to he seon at Majestic July 24th.

i ________

AT YOUR SERVICE
ALL THE YEAR ROUND '

. . *

The unusual generally appeals to the public. We desire to say to our friends,
patrons and to the public at large that we truly appreciate the patronage they have
given us in the past, and it is our desire to so cater to their wants at all times that we

may retain their good will and patronage continually.
It is the custom, as we all know, for all or the majority of the meat markets in

our city to close down or suspend handling fresh meats during the summer months.
Due to this custom on their part our patronage is greatly increased, as we are al¬

ways at your service, Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter.the year round.
Now, here's where t le unusual comes in.
Instead of taking advantage of a practical monopoly and making higher prices,

we desire and propose (in view of the increased bulk of business) to give the pu -

lie the benefit of reduced prices which appear belo*w. And it is my intention to giv
such satisfactory service and reasonable prices as will enable me to retain my reguia
line of customers and to merit the continued patronage of those who have favore

^

me with their patronage during the summer.

Look at the prices quoted below:
Reef Steak, formerly sold for 35 and 40c, now selling at 30 and 35c
Roast Reef, formerly sold for 30 and 35c, now selling at 28 and 30c
Stew Reef, formerly sold for 15 and 22 l-2c, now selling at 12 1-2 and 20c

Hamburger Steak, formerly sold for 30c, no^v selling at 25c

Right Price® on Staple and Fancy Groceries
.. Yours to serve at all times.Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter.the year rolJ^/Reasonable prices, best quality, courteous treatment, prompt service, and. your p

ronago appreciated.
¦

THE PARLOR MEAT MARKET


